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Benton The Best
•Town in Ky.•

Build Marshall
•County Aid It•
Will Build You

By A Darn Site
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaner — Benton and Marshall
Cornty's Home Newspaper
Volume XXII Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Oilers
Customers
PSON CROSS
tset. 5-11, is na.:‘ention Week.
ebservance sel.,:tie more than
Beuton.
avy tell in Ben. ,,gr;t1ri should be
Marshall County Homemakei
mere public inare looking forward to their anion.
nual get-together on
Monday.
,!N hi, BOARD of!Oct. 6. Homemakers from all
!: offers many I over Marshall County, reprethe prevention senting 17 clubs, will meet at
10 a.m. Monday at the
Benton
Theatre for a trip to the Land
in bed. Crush of the Midnight Sun.
,I1 "smokes" in
Miss Myrtle Weldon, formcr
200rs, grind cig- state le ader of home demon,1 with shoe. stration work from the Universiburning trash ty of Kentucky, will show colorAater handy in ed slides of the Scandinavia's
:1 ef control. countries.
.rch fire is exMiss Zelma Monroe, also retossing it tired and formerly the district
supervisor of the home agents
•trical applian- in Western Kentucky, will
be
:."ion. especially here with Miss Weldon.
!ed to the apAt noon, the Homemakers will
meet at the Community Buildwiring check- ing for their annual luncheon.
be certain it is Mrs. Dorse O'Dell will preside at
the meeting. The new officers
care in start- will be elected. Homemakers who
pe of heating attended all 10 club meetings
not leave your last year will receive 100 percent
have a fire in attendance ribbons. Mrs. Carl
Evans, district director from La
:- away from Center, will be a guest of the
NE'S.
Homemakers at this meeting.
Each Homemaker's Club will
, fire Q took the furnish flowers for one table for
per,ons and caus- the luncheon. Last year the
cen,.r.e exceeding terpieces were conversational
•
-- in the United pieces and they will be again
this year. The luncheon is to be
rrible loss could 'served by the Benton Senior
•.:ed.
Woman's Club.
Prevention Week
• , be more carenice if we of TURKEY SHOOT SATURDAY
• ,!ould celebrate
A Turkey Shoot will be held
!I Week with a
Saturday, Oct. 4, at the Fair.. not a single dealing
Sportsmens Club. Bouts
c. !hat period.
will be from 10 a.m, until the
-- shoot is completed. The public
ER would like to is
invited to participate.
ci
fn dad all secCourier Classifieds Pay
and clubs
I.:L.-1 to send in
activities.
anniversaries and
also are wanted as

Fights Cold Miseries Al

plus vita''
le fight rod
my resistance.
Ce:^

First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest

Court Will
Open Here
Dn Oct. 20
Marshall Circuit Court will
open its fall term Monday, Oct.
20 with a full-size docket ot
criminal and civil cases.
The following persons have
been summoned for jury duty:
John Jones, Sam Barrett, Earl
Gray, Mrs. Edna Shemwell, D.
R. Burpoe, Earl Mohler, Mrs.
Eula Davenport, Obert Faughn,
Willard Watkins, Mrs. George E.
Grace, Once Mason, Mrs. Retha
Smith, Mrs. Irene Moore.
Roy Cox, Mrs. Eunice Inman,
Mary Beth Byers, C. E. Crass,
Mrs. Barnett riser, Mrs. Paul
McWaters, Atlas Armstro n g,
Lawrence Young, John Collie,
Rudy M. Peck, Albert H. Brien,
James P. Blackwell, Mrs. Ethel
Pugh.
BlaMe Brewer, Vernon Forester, Joe M. Gold, Rollie Hiett,
Will Butler, Solon Henson, Joe
Angle, Morgan Rickman, Mrs.
Kent Sholar, Boone Faith, Thomas Pugh, George W. Watkins,
Albert T. Cash.
Mary Burd, Charles Dalton,
Paul Creason, Mary Helen Bow- Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie English
man, Noble Marshall, Ellie of Sharpe announce the engageJohnston Emerson Henson, Mrs. ment and
approaching marriage
Leo Anderson, Mrs. Virgie Thoof their niece, Miss Patsy Jean
masson, Clyde Littlejohn.
Horace Collins, Marvin Hol- Lofton, to G. W. Walker, son of
land, Howard York, Louis II. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Walker of
Sledd, Lou Norwood, Homer Sirls Calvert City.
Miss Lofton is a graduate of
Carl Turner, Java Baker, Pearl
Sharpe High School, class of
Jones and Howard Lee Rose.

Form Organization

! A Young Republican Club foil were present 101. the
rrrganiza'Marshall County was organized tional meeting.
lat, a meeting held in the court-4,
house in Benton Tuesday night, I elected'
I Sept. 25.
I Seventy-four charter Members I Bill Klinesmith of Calvert
City, presielen4 Dwight Pace of
Hardin, first vice president;
James Mathis of Brewers, second
vice president: R. C. Riley Jr., of
Benton, third vice president; Joe
E. Story of Scale, recording secretary; Ants Karnes of Calveit
City, corresponding secretar:
iBob Treas Long Jr. of Benton,
I treasurer.
Mr. Kleinesmith introduced
Walter Blackburn of Murray,
who addressed the group and assisted with the organization of
The Marshall County Chamber Ithe club.
of Commerce has voted to purThe district chairman of the
chase its headquarters building !Young
Republican Clubs of Kenat Draffenville.
!tucky
will be in Benton at a
1E52. She is now employed by
The building and land will be slahtaelrl C
do
a
u
tenty
tocpiu
rebse
in
tst eth
ha
ertM
erarale Immi national Shoe Company bought from the U-Tote-Em
of Paducah.
Grocery Co. and Ryan King..
Mr. Walker was graduated
from Calvert City High School Purchase price was reported
and received his B. S. Degree to be $13,000.
The C. of C. has been renting
from Murray State College in
the building at a monthly rate
August, 1958.
A November wedding is plan- of $125.
ned.
Treas Lumber Co., Long Concrete Co., Miller-Johnson Co
and several other firms have
agreed to donate to the C. of C
their debts against the building.
Ed Gardner of Hardin receivThe modern, one-story building is as nice as any small town ed head and chest injuries and
Chamber of Commerce head- cuts and bruises in an automobile collision at 5:15 p. m. Tuesquarters in the country.
The Chamber of Commerce,at day in which a Fort Campbell
The "white elephant" auction several bargains
soldier
was killed.
-a meeting held Monday night,
held at Benton High School last of fun of buyingand a great deal
and opening outlined plans for financing the The accident happened on the
The minimum 1958-crop corn
Thursday night netted the P-TA he packages
Highway 80 hill just outside of
sent in by celebri- building.
loan support rate of $1.06 per
a profit of $204.
Hardin on the Hardin-Aurora
ties from over the nation.
bushel has been established by
A fair-size crowd attended the
road.
A football donated by Coach
Marshall County, according to event
and
was
rewarded
'With
Mr. Gardner, enroute to NashRenloe Rudolph, chairman of the
Blanton Collier of the University
ville, had a car in tow behind
ASC County Committee,
of Kentucky brought the biggest
his own automobile. At the top
Mr. Rudolph stated that wareprice, $7.25, of the evening.
Sheriff George Little
of the hill he met a car driven
One of the oddest packages,
t have time to Deputy Kenneth Capps and Chief on the Benton-Symsonia Road. house-stored loans, farm-stordItt
by James Reynolds, a Fort Camp
were serloans
and
donated by Dr. Lyman Ginger of
purchase agreements
The officers were pursuing a
just pick up iously injured at 12:30
bell soldier, and occupied by
the University of Kentucky, was
d call the Courier. day in an automobilea. m. Sun- speeding 1956 Ford at the time would be available from the
three other soldiers.
accident of the accident. Little's car fail- time of harvest through May 31,
purchased by School Supt. Joe
lad to write it fot
The soldier's car skidded and
Duke for $5. The huge box coned to negotiate a curve near the 1959.
crashed into the Gardner car,
The chairman went on to say
tained several pairs of old shoes, Terrell English
John Lee Reeder farm, ran into
was
winner
in
according to Deputy Sheriff
old shirts and scores of old the first
a field, hit a tree a glancing blow that every corn producer in the
UGH-A professor
drawing of the Union Claude Crenshaw, who "worked"
neckties.
and landed in a gulley. The car county would be eligible for
Gas Company's contest for an the accident with State Trooper
structing his stuJimmie
C.
Darnell,
14-yearprice support at the announced
did not overturn.
Dinah Shore, Perry Como, Ar- b all-expense paid trip to Havana.
classroom.
old son of Ophus Darnell of GilTurner of Murray.
Deputy Capps suffered a brok- rate since this county has been bertsville, suffered a broken leg thur Godfrey and several other
e fighting a case,"
The drawing was held Tuesday
The cars overturned into a
designated
as
a
non-commercial
movie and TV stars donated afternoon at Benton City Hall
en back and four broken ribs.
Yost have the facts
Tuesday
afternoon
when
deep
he was
gulley. Sheriff Little's shoulder was corn county and does not have struck by a truck. The driver of autographed records and photos. from names of all persohs now
hammer them into
One
soldier, whose name was
broken and two ribs fractured. corn acreage allotments estab- the truck was Clarence Blakney. These items were bought at actually using natural gas in not learned, was killed
ou have the law on
and the
lished
as
is
the
case in commerprices
ranging
from
50
He
also
cents
to
miner it into the
Benton.
suffered
multiple
cuts
The Marshall County Library
other three were seriously inThe accident happened in $2.
cial corn counties.
The
names
were
placed
in
a
Board is starting the new year and bruises.
'sired.
All
were taken to Murray
He also stated that farmers front of the Kentucky Maid on
Jesse Stuart, the Kentucky wire barrel and the winner's Hospital.
:dent was puz- with new officers. Mrs. 0. L. Sheriff Li;tle and Deputy
should be cautioned not to har- the Paduclth highway between
L; he professor:
Faughn is chairman, Mrs. Ned Capps radioed the State Patrol vest corn that is high in mois- Palma and the Heath Mill. The writer, donated two autographed name was drawn by Miss Jo Ann
Mr. Gardner also was taken to
books. They were bought by Mrs. O'Daniel, secretary to the City he
have neither the Brooks is vice president, and' for help. Capps, despite a broken
hospital, where he is recovture because corn will not be eli- Darnell boy was waiting for his Inez Rider and Mrs. Clara Council. Frank Dunn,
city clerk, ering.
law on your side, Mrs. C. H. Robertson is secretary back, crawled out of the car,
father and crossed the road but Hicks.
gible
for
loan
if
it
contains
any
Sam Petty, an employee of Al- Reynolds was charged
do."
and treasurer. Other members up the gulley and walked to the moisture in excess of 20 1-2 per- recrossed it when his father
with
County Agent Homer Miller bert Switzer & Associates, en- reckless driving. Deputy
ns\\ ered the pro- of the board are William Draf- road and hung his coat on a
Sheriff
pulled over to the other side of bought
cent.
gineering
a
box
firm
that
handling
ser the table."
the
contained
gas
a
fence
post so rescuers could find
Crenshaw said a case of broken
fen and Rollie Lovett.
the road to pick him up.
nice salad set. It was donated by project, and newspapermen wit- beer bottles was found in
-The Library Board has been the soot. He then returned to
the
Roy C. Gray, chairman of the
The Darnell Boy was carried someone in California.
nessed the drawing.
THOUGHT - In working with the library com- the car.
trunk
of the soldier's car and
ASC State Committee, advised to Baptist 'Hospital in Paducah
English now has a chance at a partly-filled quart of
es. there are only mittee of the Benton Senior Wo- State Patrolman J. E. Brown
whiskey
farmers throughout the state to The accident happened soon af-!OLIVE
the jackpot drawing to be held was found in one of
METHODISTS TO
pedestrians - the man's Club in establishing and and ambulance driver Johnny consider
the seats.
securing a farm-stored ter school had been dismissed
Nov. 29. This final drawing -win
e dead.
keeping the Marshall County Li- Linn answered the call for help or warehouse-stored loan or at North Marshall, where the ,HOLD LOYALTY DAYS
-—
The Olive Methodist _Church determine the winner of=the Ha- CALLOWAY MAN DIES
brary and Bookmobile going.
Linn brought the injured men purchase agreement on their Darnell boy is a student.
will observe Loyalty days during vana trip.
ON VISIT TO BENTON
Members of the Library com- to McClain's Clinic in Benton corn, soybeans, wheat and other
Mr. Blakney's truck was head- lOctober.
A second drawing will be held
Jesse Marine, 70, of Murray
mittee are: Zelma Creason, and then took them on to River- grains before they sell their
Oct. 31. The winner of this Route 2, died
ed north and the Darnell car
Laymen
will
speak
at
suddenly Saturday
11 o'chairman; Daisy Houser, Mrs. side Hospital in Paducah.
grain on the open market at the was headed South.
clock on the first, third and drawing. the winner of the Sept. at the home of his daughter,
Warde Dappert, Mrs. George Er- Thc speeder escaped, but was extremely low prices now being
fourth Sundays. They are Billy 30 drawing and the winner of Mrs. Sam Myers with whom he
ickson, Mrs. Paul Darnall, Miss arrested Wednesday night of offered in many areas of the
CHAS. STORY LOW BIDDER
Mahan, Harry Sparks and Doug- the Nov. 29 drawing will com- was visiting in Benton.
Margaret Heath, Miss Florence this week. He was a McCracken state.
ON LONE OAK SCHOOL
Funeral services were held in
las Shoemaker, all of Murray. pete for the jackpot prize of a
Gibbs, Mrs. Douglas Rasco.
County youth visiting his grandMr. Gray said farmers will
free trip to. Havana. The two
Mrs. Katie Major is the librar- mother at Dexter.
Charles Story, contractor of Bro. R. L. Dodson will speak on losers will get consolation prizes. Kirksey Monday afternoon. Burprofit in some cases as much as
ial was in the Tucker Cemetery.
Sheriff Little is expected to 40 cents a bushel by securing a Briensburg. was low bidder on ,the second Sunday.
ian and Mrs. Fred Pace is the
All persons who install and
He is survived by another
All church members are urgreturn home this weekend. De- loan or purchase agreement. He I h e -Lone Oak Elementary
training school on Bookmobile driver.
use natural gas between now daughter; two
ed
to
a
make
special
to
effort
sons; two sisters
C.-Ts will remain longer went on to say that farmers who School Building when bids were
'
A branch library has
:Ifrition was held
Nov.
will
and
chance
29
get
a
and two brothers,
are interested in a loan or pur- opened Tuesday by the Mc- attend these services. Visitors to win the Havana trip. You do
given opened at Tatumsville and one at the hospital.
Little was driving his Mercury chase agreement should contact Cracken County Board of Edu- are also invited to attend.
Colley, home agent. is planned for Calvert City.
not have to be present to win.
station wagon, equipped with their local ASC county office for cation.
ists from the PubVICKERS POST TO HOLD
two-way radio;
detailed information.
Story's bid was $542,401. A MEETING MONDAY NIGHT
Department were
FARM BUREAU TO MEET
dozen other contractors bid on
meeting
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT
th project. Story, one of the1 The October business meeting
from the differcounty's young contractors, has of the Harrison Vickers Post The Marshall County Farm
ere given informajust finished some contracts at!No. 144, American Legion, will Bureau will hold a policy develimportance of milk,
Princeton and Dawson Springs. I be held at the Salad Bowl, Mon- opment meeting Saturday night,
egs in their diet.
day night, Oct. 6, at 7 p. m.
Oct. 4, at 7 o'clock im the circuit
Will be given at
All members are urged to at- courtroom at Benton.
tings in October.
CALVERT LIONS TO AID
tend. Veterans who are not All members are invited to atho attended were:
IN PADUCAH TELETHON
members of the American Le- tend, said G. W. Lofton, presi"School days can be the
°S. Betty Morgan.
The Calvert City Lions CI.ito gion are also invited.
dent, because policies to be acthappiest days of your life, if
Betty Jones, Milwill co-operate with Paducah in
The Salad Bowl is located on ed on at the national convention I your child's
old enough to atDorothy Morris.
An educational room is being accepting donations to the Tele- Highway 62 just east of Cumber- and other Farm Bureau probtend."
nth. Grace Wyatt,
added to the Church Grove thon to be broadcast over WPSD land River.
lems will be discussed.
rib. Eva Gardner,
Methodist Church. The footing TV Friday night. from 10 p.
Regina Lovett, Sue
has been poured.
until after midnight.
Lou Estes, Mar-There will be approximately
Citizens of Calvert are urged
eY. Betty Harper.
six rooms with bathroom faci- to phone in their contributions
oason. Mrs. Houston
lities on the first floor of the during the evening to Eric
Carl Turner, Mrs
new building.
Hellstrom, EX5-4910. All money
The basement will hold a din- collected will be given to the
OhreYs, Mrs. Earl
Benton has a good fire preven- home fire caused by Hood left on vacant lots.
al Perry, Mrs. Wayne
ing room and a recreational cen- Crippled Children's Society of tion record this year, Fire Chief cooking on stove.
"Do not overheat stoves. Check
ter.
George Locker, Mrs
Van Wyatt announced
this May-One home fire, caused flues and chimneys before startKentucky.
Vactor, Mrs. Horace
week.
by wiring.
ing fires this fall.
John Edwards, Mrs.
TEEN-AGE 4-H GROUP
Up to Oct. 1, only 19 fires oc- June-One home fire, cause "Never leave food cooking on
TO VISIT MAMMOTH CAVE
curred this year. Seven were unknown. One business house stove while away from the
and Mrs. Wal.
The Marshall County Teen-age
grass fires, eight were in homes, fire, caused by electric blower house.
Club will leave Friday. Oct. 10,
three were in business houses on clothes drier.
"Although the number of fires
for a weekend at Mammoth
and one was at the high school.. - July-One grass fire, caused in Benton this year was only
artOCK WITH
Chief Wyatt has listed the from cigaret. One home fire 19, which is remarkably low,
Cave. The teen-age 4-H memIN LEBANON
we
fires by months, as follows:
bers have been earning money
caused by food left cooking on urge everyone to be cautious and
Brock,
at 12 whose
serving the
this
January-No
for
trip
fire.
by
stove.
help us prevent as many fires
Poplar
February-One home fire was August-No fire.
Lions Club of Benton and havton, is serving as a
as possible.
caused by electric wiring, and
ing a booth at the Marshall
September-One grass fire, Members of the Fire Departa with Task Force
one business house fire caused from cigiret. One home fire, ment have held 15
County Fair.
on.
meetings this
by defective flue.
electric fan motor shorted out. year in order to train members
stationed in an olive
teeth and only 10 weeks old. Wallace Holes will drive the
SHARON ANN THOMASSON - Two
March-Three trash fires. Two Chief Wyatt issued the fol- and to check
school bus on the trip. County
red tent-camp just
equipment
for
home fires, one from overheated lowing statement:
time anyone around Benton has known of a 10 agents, parents, and 4-H leaders
atetgiioria
proper operation when
crA
dm
irporTlern That is the first
coal stove and one from oil "In oredr to help prevent fires "Community service needed.
teeth. Sharon Ann is the daughter of will make the trip with the boys
given
by
weeks old baby cutting two
stove explosion. One business in Benton, the Fire Department the Fire Department
and girls.
included
Thomasson of Hickory Route 2. She was
place fire caused by electric wir- suggests that home owners ac- washing seats,
and Mrs. Willie Lee
Mr.
assisting
in
reCONTEST
ing. One fire at high school caus- quire metal,containers in which placing rope on
Mr. and Mrs. Will T. WincesMcClaia Clinic by her mother last week for a checkflagpole, standWashburn was win- brought to the
ed probably from cigaret drop- to burn trash; to check and re- by aid during County
among ter of Route 1, Benton, are the
Fair firerecent Frigidaire- up. The baby's two teeth attracted quite a bit of attention
ped in pile of dirty clothes.
parents of a girl born Wednesplace defective wiring, and keep works display, recharging
fire
April-One grass fire. One grass and weeds cut, especially extinguishers
conducted by the
day night at Murray Hospital.
at nllnimum cost."
dentists and doctors.
ce Co- of Benton.

Loan Rate On
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$1,06 Bushel
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P-TA White Elephant
Sale Fun, Profitable

Terrell English
Is Winner Of
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Boy, 14, Struck
By Automobile;
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New Chairman
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Garden, Woman's
Clubs Will Meet
With Mrs. Collier

He's No Blockhead About Rockets

The Marshall Courier, Benton,
Kentucky, Octobe

HURRY! HURRY!

The Town and Country Garden Club will not meet on the
first Tuesday in October but instead will meet with the Senior
Woman's Club Oct. 16 at 7:30 in
the home of Mrs. Jess Collier.
Garden Club members who
will act as hostesses with the
others will be Mesdames Henry
H. Lovett, John C. Lovett, Joe
Coulter and J. R. Miller.
Mrs. Wilmenia Ullrich will
talk to the group on "Landscape
Design," the program being
sponsored by the Garden Club
members.
Some of the shrubbery has
been set on the school ground
by the Garden Club members
and the program of landscaping
the school ground will be continued by the Club.

Mrs. Donald Lynch
, Complimented at
Household Shower

•1-

Mrs. Donald Lynch was honored with a household shower
at South Marshall High School
building Friday night.
Misses Donna Lynch, Linda
Edwards and Janice Staples
were hostesses for the occasion
and served delicious refreshments.
A large number of friends and
relatives participated in the
shower.
Mrs. Gilbert Henson of Route
5 was a business visitor in town
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks Phillips were visitors in Memphis
Tuesday. Mr. Phillips attended
the showing of the 1959 Chevrolets.

TV star Paul Winchell is afraid his wooden-headed pal, Jerry
Mahoney, might use this homemade explosiVe for a trip to
the moon. "A false alarm," replies Jerry calmly. "I'm an
honorary Junior Fire Marshal and like me, the rocket is a
dummy, too. It's just a reminder to boys and girls that these
homemade gadgets are a real menace." The nation's Junior
Fire Marshals, four-million strong, begin their annual campaign to combat fire hazards during National Fire Preventio
Week (Oct. 5-11).
Delbert Taylor of Route 2 was
a business visitor in Benton
Monday and while here subscribed for the Courier.
Mrs. Eukley Galloway and
Mrs. Janie Downing of Route 6
were shoppers in Benton Monday.
Courier Classifieds Pay

Miss Gladys Allen spent the
weekend in Hickory with her
sister.

Mrs. Paul Dailey visited her
mother and sister in Murray
Tuesday.

Ladies' and Men's
Any Type
Sanitone Drycleaned
Blocked
Wrapped in Cellophane

—1)

rite Bible
Whosoever therefore shall
confess Me before men, him
will I confess also before My
Father which is in Heaven—
St. Matthew 10, 32.)
The man who lives according to the principles laid down
in the Bible and who practices
them daily — in kindliness,
charity and love — confesses
Jesus in every word and deed
end in the warm smile on his
face. Great is his reward on
earth, as it will be in Heaven.

Iii

I

BLACK
BLACK
• Shoe Dept. .

.

To First 500 People
Paducah, Ky

In Our Store!

Ii Lii IL1I

Free Orchids

Paducah

Cashmere Sweaters Receive Our
Luxury Service

With First 100
Purchases Made!

90c ea.I

Ladies
New Fall

Door Crashing
Bargains

Newest Styles — Colors
and Materials

Imitation

LEATHER

9-Piece

Coats...

DINETTE SET

Short Size

36x72
DISCOUNT

$88.00

7-Piece

DINETTE SET
36x60
DISCOUNT

$16"

Ladies New

FALL

DINETTE SET

NEW FALL

FREE!

COATS

With purchase of any
Dinette Set in our
store, you will receive absolutely

Exciting Styles,
Colors and Fabrics

SUITS

teiy redesigned for r

Resters a.e made to su. I. I

& written:20-year warrant

the heat
r 0.
ilselficiency by providing

At Unbelievable
LOW PRICES
Anniversary Sale

100% Wool

FREE!
LA BEAUTIFUL
SET OF
DISHES.
FREE! FREE! FREE!

:died by

farranty

5-Piece
30x40
Extends to 48"
DISCOUNT

in GAS

3-YEAR

$1288
Long Size

urn to TErin

DRESSES

First Anniversary

in DINETTES

•Ik Cc'.
Li . "ne
P'
d

•IV new design
Principle of radiation as
In circulation.
the cold floor problem—
'lid fan attachme blows
,
nt
Nilo room at floor level.

ONLY

B. It B. Furniture
1124-1128 Broadway, Paducah

Under New Management!

500 Free
Gifts

W. W. Joyce of Gilbertsville
was a business visitor in Benton
Monday.

Now Is The Time To Have All Your
SWEATERS DRY CLEANED

f7-.—
•11116,

Gent

OF STERLING STYLE SHOPPE
In This Big
DOWN
Anniversary
GO
PRICES!
SALE!

Grateful open toe pump
ornomeot.
ly tailored
smart Naturolizers, it's
b ell
heel to
:ke shioned
°iv° with the
famous N.00ntulraials
last (heel
combinoti
widths
sorrower).

DISCOUNT
HOUSE

Open Friday Night'Ti!8:30

STERLING STYLE SHOPPE
LA 7-8313

* AG

*

A.A

-
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EBRATE THE
SOFT, FLEXIBLE

pUMP

Jimmie Sue Mathis was honored Saturday afternoon at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Mathis, with a party on her sixth birthday.
The rooms held many balloons
for the children to admire. In a
hula hoop contest, Becky Selwitz was the winner. In other
games, Libby Edwards and Bill
Smith were the winners.
The guests partook of a large
birthday cake topped with a
miniature, doll and roses. Ice
cream and cokes were also served. Balloons and candy were given to the children as favors.
Flash bulb pictures were takea
of the group at the conclusion of
the games.
Those attending were Phyllis
Darnell, Mary A. Dunn, Kathy
and
Carolyn West, Jimmy
Thompson, Carolyn MeLemore,
Bill Smith. Rita Lynn York. Teri
Thompson, Patty Goodman.
Becky and Eddie Selwitz, Jane
Gritfey, Martha Kay Faughn,
Libby Edwards, Pam Morris,Sue
Helton. Johnny Max Mathis,David Meridith and Mrs. Max Hayden. Mrs. Shirley Meredith, Mrs.
Hubert Smith, Mrs. Martha Selwitz, Mrs. G. E. athis and Mr.
Robert Mathis.

m

New Management!

Has Party to Mark
Her 6th Birthday

racef ul open toe pump with
mort:y tailored ornament.
ike all Naturalizers, it's
ork-cushioned heel to
ce ,
with the
°mous Naturalizer
o mbination last (heel
,o widths
orrower).

Barkley Dam Funds
Requested by Morton
Washington—Senator Thurston B. Morton of Kentucky Monday asked the Bureau of the
Budget to approve expenditure
of $22,200,000 to continue con-

Courier Classifieds Pay

My Neighbor:
BLUE LEATHER
BLACK SUEDE
BLACK LEATHER
Dept. . . . Welles 1st Floor

I happened to be passing by
one day when the five-year-old
daughter of my neighbor brought
in from the nearby vacant ist
"a bouquet" for her nigher -a little handful of Bouncing go'
and Queen Anne's Lace :TIN
other wild flora: flowers, to the
child, and beautiful.
Her mother thrust thcm
'e
with a frown. "Those :re',Dotty," she said. "Thy
away!"
Somehow I felt a litIL...
and I think the child felt a b..;
one. I think, too, that flowers are
flowers to a child, wherever they
may grow — and they're beautiful, until some grownup says
that they're not: they're only
weeds, 'because Mama says so!'
I got to wondering, then,
about when and where race prejudice starts — and I can't believe it begins in the heart or
the mind of a child! . .
• • •
It was Albert Schweitzer, tom
of the greatest of living men,
who said: "You must give some
time to your fellow man. EyRR1
if it's a little thing, do something for those who have need
of help, something for which
you get no pay but the privilege of doing it."

Paducah, Sy.

Mrs. A. J. Lady of Calvert
City has been dismissed as a patient from Riverside Hospital in
Paducah.

ble the $69,000 in local participation funds required to finance
Its portion of the $712,000 total
cost of the floodwall.
The Kentuckian commented
that orderly development of
waterways projects was essential to Kentucky's economic
growth, to the removal of the
threat of floods, and to enable
more productive use of abunant natural resources.

75th
iltsJLERY

who but[Proer brings you

By CARL HELM

Mrs. Leslie Wallace has been
ill at her home in Benton for
the past two weeks.
"Figure it out—if the union
shared Moir profits we'd be
making $40.00 an hour on this
job!!"

largest single amount recom- structure, estimated to cost $174
mended by the Kentucky Sena- million, is being constructed
tor for Corps of Engineer proj- primarily for navigation, flood
ects in his state for the 1960 control, and hydro-electric powfiscal year. Senator Morton's to- er use.
tal program for water resources
Senator Morton also recomprojects for 1959-1960 amounted mended $10,000 to start advance
to
$84.9
million,
including
a
reengineering and design of the
struction of the massive Barkley
lated flood control project in local protection project at SturDam in Western Kentucky dur- Virginia near the
Kentucky bor- gis. Union County. He pointed
ing 1959-1960.
der.
out to the Bureau that the SturThe Bargley Dam item was the
The big Cumberland River gis community now has availa-

ANN
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2ND BIG WEEK!
Here's your second big week of
Dollar Values! Get to your Kroger
Store this week and SAVE!

Nutritious, Delicious . . . Economical, Too! Libby Deep
14 oz.$
cans
NIA Brown Kosher or

Kr, gt r

Dill Pickles .. . 32 oz. jar

Strawberry Preserves 12-oz.

0,Ichatle

New Kroger

Grape Drink

qt

Cake Mixes

2 treat

Old Ivory

Northern Beans . . . 2 lbs.

Spice Peaches No. 21/2 can

Derby Tamales . 151/z-oz.4

Vienna Sausage . . .4-oz.

Relied<

Ihxie

Dandy Yams . No. 21
/
2 can
Kroger Crushed

Kroger

Fancy Catsup . . . 14-oz.

No. 2 Can

Kroger Frozen

PINEAPPLE

Baby Lima Beans . . 10-oz.

Zesty, Full-Flavored Packer's

in GAS HEATERS

00

Catsup

100
7

B1o2ttolezs.
$

Kroger

Cut Wax Beans .

Kroger Applesauce . . 303
Kroger Spinach . . 303 can

Kr oger

cked by

Frozen Peas ..
Royalty Crushed and

GAS HEATER

0-YEAR

Avondale

Diced Pineapple

Cut Beets. . . 303 can

Avondale Peas .

Bush Mustard, Turnip or

Kale Greens . . . 303

12 21,12

Avondale Kidney, G. N. or

Chopped Kraut .

'arranty

Red Beans . . . No. 1

Colorful, Refreshing Kroger

TERVICO,Inc.

Fruit Cocktail
LLI

Men's Small-Medium -Large

C 303$1 00
cans

I

TrAiM1f

Kroger Pudding and Assorted

Gelatin

Big and Fluffy Dixie Pride

16,kgs $1°'

Slab Bacon

Cabinet finished in TEMCO's
"Lifetime" Porcelain Enamel that
Is fade-proof, margesistant and
easy to clean.

Sausage

Lb.

45'

A.G.A. Approved for all gases.

Spare Ribs

Lb.

55'

Guaranteed by Good
Housekesping.

Tasty

Completely Automatic Controls.

WEINERS

best—Torn to TOMO)
oy the comfort of work-free aeocartatir gas heat and get the

3 Lb. Bag

INSTALLATION

• WALL HEATERS
OOR FURNACES • SPACE HEATERS
EILING HANG-TYPE • FORCED AIR GAS FURNACES.

Per Pound

GROUND BEEF
FARM-FRESH FRYER PARTS
Breasts
Thighs

01.23

lb 69c
Legs .
lb 59c
Wings
Backs & Necks lb. 15c

Delicious Small and Lean Callie Style

Delicious, Tender

Pork Steak

Slab
1st Cuts

Top Grade

Pure Bulk Pork

Licensed
Bonded

Biscuits

Kroger Sugar Cured And Hickory Smoked

redsisigned for greater heating efficiency, the famous TEMCO
manufacturer gives
a,,, made to such high standards that the
Porce,it len 20-year warranty on the heat chamber. Finished in
greatly
Enamel,the heat chamber will neither rust nor burn out and
a,es its efficiency by providing maximum transfer of heat.

andsome contemporary styling
armonizes perfectly with home
rnishings.
evolutionary new design
mPloys principle of radiation as
ell as circulation.
Ives the cold floor problem —
oncealed fan attachment blows
ot o;r into room at floor level.

Flannel Shirts

Lb.

55C Pork

Snowy-White and Full of Fresh Flavor.... Large Size Michigan

Potatoes 5°Bgb $1.25
Orchard-Fresh McIntosh or Red Delkieds

Red Apples

SHOPPE

IPSSh California

e LA 7-8313

1209 Poplar Street

Benton, Ky.

Broccoli

Yellow

bunch

29° Fresh Squash

We Reserve The

Right To thug Quantities

lb.
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READ THE COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR MD VOIIER

"The man who takes things
as they come may have a phi!.
osophical attitude—or he may
be trying for a base on balls."

_At
re*
"Worry is like a rocking
chair—gives you something
to do. hut doesn't get you anywhere."
Visit Our

Gift Shop

JOE PAT WINCHESTER
BRINGS MASON SHOES
TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

(Second Floor)
New Gifts Arriving
Elegance in
WALL ACCESSORIES

Syroco
MIRROR

tit

$40
$20 pair

SCONCES
CLOCK

snARPE P-TA TO 110
GYrad
Ne
I
peNDA
sha
MrO
heING
gE
TET

week recently
Miss Lena Cobb Is Local
Our
News
of
of her son, Re
Neighbors
Honored at Party
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe of Paducah with their sister and near Nashville. R
Benton
moved this week to daughter, Mrs. Horace Gleaves, ka.
On Her 12th Birthday Murray. The
house they occupied who has been ill after suffering
Miss Lena Cobb was complimented by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Cobb of Benton,
with a party recently in honor
of her 12th birthday.
The guests were served hamburgers and ice cream and cake.
After the dinner, the gifts were
opened and games were played.
Guests at the party were Tony
Williams, Rochie Chambers, Curtis Phillips, Theo Gammel,Mitch
Lampkins, Steve Hiland, Steve
Simmons, Eva Cook, Janice
Jones, Ang Bradt y, Brooks M.,
Gregor, Melinda
eaver, Barbara Copeland and Ann Helton.
Mrs. Cobb was assisted in serving the guests by Mr. and Mrs.
Frankle Jones and Mrs. Nancy
Prince.

was recently sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lents.
Bill Grimmett underwent surgery at the Baptist Hospital in
Paducah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kelley of
Murray recently visited the
family of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lance Haley in Harrisille, Mich. and viewed the new
Mackinac, Mich bridge
Mrs. Violet Edwards and her
mother, Mrs. Emma Canup of
Route 1 spent the weekend 1.1

Miss Barbara
a heart attack. Mrs. Canup remained for a visit of a week ter of Mr. and
with her daughter but Mrs. Ed- don of Benton It
wards returned home Sunday. rolled as a stu
Miss June Story, daughter of College at
MeKe
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Story of
Mrs. Ella Mac
Benton Route 1, left Monday for
David-Lipscomb College to go ville, Tenn , visit
to school this year. It is located of her
brother, Ji
at Nashville.
in Benton durin
Billy Clark, manager of the
Mrs. baiella
National Store, was in Memphis
her sister, Mrs. 0
overrs.
eekend.
Mrs. Alice
n spent a 1Paducah a few d

is off to a flying
year and tentative pl
already underway lor

p-TA

nuai Hanoween
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,
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PADUCAH

MRS. BERTIE NICIIOLS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

E0Win

The NEW Paducah
Dry Goods Company

Jewelers
225 Broadway
Paducah, Ky.

lorian and rep'r . •

'say
Tay

Ilreathrer at head

A birthday dinner was held
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Beale
Nichols at her home on Route
6. She was 75 years of age.
Attending the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Boone Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Dunnigan, Mr. and
Mrs Rudy Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Dawes.

SAVE -'1.

S

ON; I

The Pointedly New Trape

MARINE SGT. JAMES WHITE
IS NOW AT NORFOLK, VA.

"Mason Air-Cushioned
Super Comfort"
14
l'k Right In your own home —

Clements

y and
rne
arn
derw
unA
u!:•
,11om
bership
.
sMrs. C 11 In'
irer
ter, rril
tend the r.es.', !!..!
held Oct 6 a' p

algal•

Marine S'Sgt. James T. White
reported for duty Sept. 8 to Atlantic Fleet Marine Force headquarters in Norfolk, Va.
White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
or where you work — you
can choose from over 230
James
A. White of Route 2, Caldifferent styles of famous
vert City, and husband of the
Mason Super-Comfort AirCushion dress, sport, work
former Miss Loretta J. Ryckei t
shoes. It's the convenient,
economical way to buy
of Route 1, Benton, previously
solid comfort for the entire
served
with the Pacific Fleet
family.
Marine Force with headquarters
TO BRING the Shoe Store to at Honolulu.
your home or office, phon
Before enlisting in June 1951,
LA 7-3931.—Joe Pat Wincheste . he attended Hardin High School.

$35

at

24.
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NEWEST P
STYLES, M.V!

;1500 to
Wt. Give AppreC.ill-

Located On Benton-Paducah Highway

Near Access Road

Ch*Bibis
Pilate saith unto them,
What shall I do then with
Jesus which is called Christ?
—(St. Matthew 27, 22.)
This question was asked by
a pagan judge of a riotous
mob nearly two thousand
years ago, but it is a question
of prime importance today.
Each of us should ask himself
daily, What shall I do with
Jesus which is called Christ?
The destiny of the world may
depend on our answer.

1E LOOKOFSKi
Men's Wear

AAAA to B

Dependable Since 191!
Mayfield, 1'0
a SL

Widths
The smartest silhouette afoot. Soft
leather with fashionable bow trim. Available in Ruby Red, Bronzine Green, Black

Only at Cro‘,I1

or Brown.

Shoes—Second Floor

Paducah Dry Goods

DID YOU KNOW BRADY IS SELLING .• •
SHOTGUN SHELLS Field Load — Remington's

Broa,Issa

at

Advertised in McCall"s

FULL BOX

DID YOU KNOW BRADY IS SELLING ...
BATH ROOM COMMODES FOR ONLY
DID YOU KNOW BRADY IS SELLING..
18" 24"SINKS with Fittings for
DID YOU KNOW BRADY IS SELLING.• •
WOOD STOVES For
X

54" Metal Wall Cabinets for

W! FIRM, H
BACK SUPPO
EMENDOUS
624 COP

$22.75

In

SLIPPER SHOP

Meet

the

Paducah

Phantom...

ill Coil

... the shoe you just can't believe

BOX

until it's on your foot

$15.7S

.
4..•,,,sed .41

Inn
Bo

$3.75
$10.35

HOLD IT...feel how light
FOLD IT. . see how flexible

(With Four Compartments)

DID YOU KNOW BRADY IS SELLING ...
ZiG ZAG SEWING MACHINES FOR

12.95

$69.95

.

(20 Year Guarantee)

Did You Know Brady is Selling...
Apartment Size Gas Cook Stoves For

$38.95

(Brand New, Guaranteed by Mfg.)

Did You Know Brady Is Selling
One-Quarter Inch Speedway Drills For Only

DID YOU KNOW BRADY IS SELLING
12 HACKSAW BLADES FOR ONLY

as Honeycomb Beige
at Black Calf
4, Black Suede

GLOVE
LOVE IT... like a foam-cushioned aloud

I

(reg. $29.95) $8.95

An entirely new feeling captured in
leather Whisper-soft an
incredibly light. Heel and toe are gently
cushioned.
Wedge is scooped, light, wonderful.
And the clever selfbuckle is secretly elasticized ...to
hug your instep
gently, fit perfectly all day long.
Smooth or textured leathers,
or intriguing combinations
of both.

25c
COBBIES

Every imaginable item you can think of is at Brady's — — Shotguns, Toys, Dolls, Fur
.

i
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WhONVIlf Mil 'Me American
National Red Cross
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SHARPE P-TA TO HOLD
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT
The Sharpe Grade School
P-TA is off to a flying start this
year and tentative plans are
already underway for the annual Halloween Festival to be
held Friday, Oct. 24. Committees were appointed by the president, Vernon Darnell, at the
September meeting.
A membership drive is now
underway and anyone wishing
to join should contact the membership committee, Mrs. Norma
Koerner, Mrs. Verda McAllister, or Mrs. C. R. Pugh or attend the next meeting to be
held Oct. 6 at 7 p.m.

'Edwards Family
'Holds Reunion At
Residence In Hardin

minister of
rch Brewers
rg
es1blat°-n
seevrisviBitcirenisegn(Xu

er of the
In Memphis

conducts, pastor
• Church
ii and its
Isley, ex- JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT
The Junior Class of the Bento the
.ervices. ton High School has elected class
officers for the 1958-59 schoolDaWS011 year. They are as follows: KenGlenn of ny Peak, president; David Sirand Mrs. ess, vice president; Joe Beth
d Sr. in Ben- 9arnes, secretary; Jereilyn Clayton, treasurer, Glenda Hutchens
Ind Edwin Wright Jones, historian and reporter.

The Edwards family held a reunion and surprise birthday inner Sunday, Sept. 21, at the
home of Mrs. John E. Darnell
and Mr. Darnell in Hardin. It
was the birthday of Joe Edwards.
Present were Mrs. Margie
Brown, Betty Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nelson and children,
Lois Ann and David Nelson of
Paducah, ,Mr. and Mrs. Kay T.
Edwards of Jackson, Tenn., Mr.
and ,Mrs. Glen Edwards and
children, Geneva, Avery and
Julia Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee Edwards and children, David and
Vickie, Hope Cope, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Farris and twins, June and
Jane, Farris of Benton, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Brown and sons,
Dougle, Stevie and Michael of
Mayfield.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Dowdy and children, Gail and
Gary of Hardin.
One brother, Robert E. Edwards, ,of Nashville, Tenn., was
absent dus to bad weather.
A basket lunch was enjoyed
by all.

MR. AND MRS. ROY BOYD
RETURN FROM DETROIT

Revival to Start
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyd have Oct. 12 at Benton
returned from Detroit, Mich.,
where they attended a sales Church of Christ
dealers
convention

of Chrysler
from over the nation.
Mr. Boyd, Desoto-Plymouth
dealer here, won the all-expense
paid trip for his sales of Chrysler products. About 4,000 other
dealers and their wives attended the event.

A series of gospel meetings will
be held Oct. 12-9 at the Benton
Church of Christ.
Evangelist for the meetings
will be Fred Chunn, who is widely known in this area.
Services will be held twice
daily, at 3 p.m. and at 7 p.m.
CHEER LEADERS NAMED
The church and its minister,
AT BENTON HIGH SCHOOL
Robert Camp, invite the public
to
attend these inspirational
Cheerleaders were named last
week at Benton High School meetings.
The cheerleaders will perform
during the basketball season, LT. BOBBY HILAND NOW
AT FORT RILEY, KANSAS
which starts in November.
The cheerleaders are Jerilyn
Army 2nd Lt. Bobby A. HiClayton, Rosalind Nelson, Linda land, son of Mr. and Mrs. ClarMorgan, Jo Beth Barnes, Donna ence B. Hiland, 1312 Olive Street,
Harper and Susan Smith.
Benton, recently was assigned to
the 1st Infantry Division at Fort
Riley, Kan.

The lieutenant is a 1953 grad- of Murray State College. His
Lieutenant Hlland, assigned to
the division's 69th Armor, en- nate of Lenoir City (Tenn.) wife, Jane, lives in Manhattan,
tered the Army last February. High School and a 1957 graduate wan.

Window Shades - Traverse Rods - Venetian Blinds
Plastic
Cloth
Liteproof
In AU Colors and Sizes

Plastic Tapes on
Kirsch Rods
Each Blind
Sizes
Carry a 5 Year Guarantee
28 - 150 inches—
With or Without Valance

Make One Stop For Your "Window" Shopping
IN STOCK AND READY TO SELL

U-TOTE-EM Stores Continue Their Spectacular

FDEA Meeting to
Be Held at Paducah
School Next Month
fly special arrangements with a well
known Suit manufacturer, we can
save you $15.00 on your Fall Suit

Give Appreciation Day Coupons

E LOOKOFSKY
Men's Wear

Mrs. W. F. McGary, president
of the First District Educatio,i
Association, has announced a
professional meeting to be held
from 4 to 9 p.m. on October 1
at the Farley Elementary School,
Paducah.
Five local district officers and
committee chairmen from each
school district will be the guests
of. the Kentucky. Education As sociation for dinner, which will
be served in the school cafeteria.
According to Mrs. McGary,the
purpose of the meeting is to discuss professional responsibilities
and ways of increasing participation in the development of an
improved educational program
for Kentucky youth.

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

Legs It Thighs lb.49c Breasts lb.55c

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hurley
and family made a recent vacation trip to Louisville and attended the State Fair.

Dependable Since 1912
Mayfield, Ky.
t.

OW! FIRM, HEALTHFUL
BACK SUPPORT—AT
REMENDOUS SAVINGS!
With The

624 COIL PRESSURIZED

KING KUMFORT

1-2 Can
2Cans
'60ii BRAINS
Ica SPRINGS &
WITH BEANS
CHILI
16
Innerspring
MATTRESS CORN BEEF HASH
24-oz. can
BEEFssim
POTTED MEAT
LUNCHEON MEAT 12
iii
By Jamison

i

oz. can

$69.50

Advertised in

ox. can

Big Family

Published by the
OdIENICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

-soft .1
in leather! Whisper
gently cushioned.
I. And the clever
hug your instep leathers,
ooth or textured

F,Pm ntaddigie
SUPPORT FOR yoga
@MP BACK

savings con
quality mattress built with the format
'rrn "C011.-0-PEDIC" innerspring'
'talk of it:837 nssillosrol coils lockid togoothar
,
"method. This
the snuck!! "PRESSURIZE
tipping or side-sway, Owls you this
41, loyal head-to-to• support cacao,Now—and pocket substantial

UNDER THE SURFACE—
IT'S THE COILS THAT COUNT
FOR HEALTH, FOR COMFORT,
FOR LONGER WEAR!
specialists.

mended by so many leading posture
cotton fish, insulated
handsome, longan outwearing coverings maim this mattress
standing bargain.
TODAY—SUY TODAY—AT
Ill ITI SAW

Thick layers of luxurious
for lasting comfort, PLUS

The Coffee With the Million Ditlar Flavor

•

The Marshall Courier,
Benton,

Methodist Church
To Observe World
Communion Sunday

day, said Mr. Gurley. If you are fall
to encourage members in
a Christian and your denomina- fulfilling their responsibili
ty.
tion has no church in this
All
visitors are always welcome
vicinity, you will receive a hearty to all services of the Methodist
welcome at your nearest Metho- Church.
dist Church.
The Methodist Churches of the
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Locker
October has been designated
Paducah District will join with
spent the weekend in Memphis
as
''My
Loyalt
Month
y
"
throug
h- and attended a ball game.
churches with all denominations
out the Memphis Conference of
around the world in observing
The Methodist Church. First
Van M. Sledd of Gllbertsville
world wide communion Sunday
Methodist Church of Benton has is enrolled as a student at
this coming Sunday, according
Belextended this Loyalty period to mont College at Nashville.
to an announcement by Rev.
Include November. During these
Marcus Gurley, pastor of First
Mayme Chumbler of Route 6
two months, every member is
Methodist Church of Benton.
Is enrolled as a student at
urged
Due to the varying time zones. Sunda to attend church every Campbellsville, Ky.
y. While the church beChristians will be partaking of
lieves members should attend
Luke Lyles of Route 3 entered
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supevery Sunday of the year, this the
Fuller-Morgan Hospital this
per during each hour of the
loyalty emphasis is made in the week.
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DUO-THERM OIL
HE
ASHLEY Automatic
Wo
REPRESENTING THE MOST progre
ssive change in Pontiac Motor
Catalina Vista. The beautifully
Division's 51-year history is the
contoured Vista-Panoramic
windshield and large, wrap -around
rear window provide unparalleled
vision for driving safety.
achieved with the twin "air
Absolute simplicity in styling is
scoop" grille housing dual
headlamps and a low, cleanly styled
lopped by a slim-line roof.
body,
Vista models are also featured
in the Bonneville and Star Chief series.

It

trewnl(a:.;,n,:11, u
°art! the MC- b ussr:nveoboldmu
o

DUO - THERM &
PER
GAS HEATER

WARM MORNING

,1 S

orleng
-celajn

HEAT!

LOOK KIDS!

(,
Is

i i0

ALMOST 11/2

Coa

3,000 to 4,800 wAr
r

ELECTRIC HEATERS

Roberts to Show '59
Pontiac on Thursday

4,800 WATF, WITH
F1N
THERMOSTAT

'series, features a moderistic roof
over-hang in the rear.
Dual headlamps mounted in
twin grilles, wrap-around twobar bumper, and a V-shaped
hood design extending rearward
from
the grilles, are predominThe new 1959 Pontiac models
the standardization of dazzling ant features
of the front view.1
will be on display Oct. 9 at RobMagic-Mirror acrylic laquer fin- The Pontiac
or Booneville name
erts Pontiac Co. in Benton.
ishes, 15 solid colors and 42 rec- in gold script
adorns the chromUnmatched in beauty and un- ommen
ded two-tone combina- ed rectangualr grille
precedented in fresh styling apwork on
tions. The high gloss lacquer, the left side.
Parking and signal,
proach, the 1959 Pontiac debuts Introd
uced by Pontiac in 1956, lights are locate
with 14 all-new, breath-taking said
d between bum- 1
to be two to five times per bars at the
body styles.
outer edges. Atl
more weather resistant than the vertex of
the V-shaped hood
The exciting new line of auto- other paints.
The '59 Pontiac line design is an attractive triang
mobiles, from the luxurious will entice
ueven
Bonnevilles to the lowest priced with such colors the artist's eye lar, white plastic medallion
as:
trimm
royal
ed
amein
chrom
e
and
embelCatalina models, is lower and thyst, gulfst
ream blue, shoreline lished by a centered gold
star.
wider. Window area is up to
37 gold, seaspray green, canyon Narrow, chromed fende
r ornapercent greater, providing un- copper, silver
mist gray and man- ments of air swept design
surpassed visibility for drivin dalay red.
deck
g
the front fender tops.
safety.
The startling new four-door
Imparting added appeal
is Vista hardtop, available in
all
Courier Classifieds Pay

BEAUTIFUL

110V ARVIN Electric
PERFECTION Portable 0
.
HEATERS
Exclusive Dealer ,For

TAPPAN GAS RA
Buy On Easy Credit
Ter

FLEmiNi: FiIRNIT1
Benton

C

10 DAYS
ONLY
loontonware's

1..

"slow" months maks.
le! You'll love Bells:,
, square-in-a-circle d.
feel, and its inereshi
!is finest of all Melamin.
Pilable in four excitinty
Colas": Butter Yellow, Tur..
ke Pink, Shell White, or
MITTEN GUARANTEE AGAINST BRIAVAGE
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

PLAY
Now Given

REE with

ALL DRY CLEANING AT OWEN CLEANERS
The very same Zorro you have seen on television. Printed in
bright colors, lifesize, on Owen Cleaners dry cleaning garment
bags ready for play. All you do is cut out arm and head holes on
dotted lines. Other Disney characters will be available later.

Paducah, Ky.

Dial 3-17

Kentucky

Paducah

PROUDLY PRESENTS FOR 1959 A DRA

MATIC NEW REALM OF

CLEANERS
Main Plant: 10th Street, B'way to Ky. Ave.
West End: 38th C. Clark Street
Downtownq
North 4th Street

I House Plan of the Week

A single glance tells you, beyond any

question, that these are the newest and
most
magnificent Cadillac cars ever created.
Dazzling in their beauty, enchanting
in
their grace and elegance, and inspir
ing in their Fleetwood luxury
and appointments—they introduce a new realm
of motoring majesty. q And
a single
journey at the wheel will reveal
another'Unquestionable fact—that
these are the
finest performing Cadillacs ever
prodyced. With a spectacular new
engine, with
a more responsive Hydra-Matic'dri
ve, and with improv'ed qualit
ies of ride and
handling, they provide a totally new
sense of mastery over time and
distance.
q This brilliant new Cadillac beaut
y and performance are
offered in thirteen
individual body styles. To see and
drive any of.them

Compliments Of

MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
fi
A

-0

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING
BUREAU DESIGN NO. II-344

"-unoorn
1642a15
,
6

,o8p
.
it;tot

LovinG
20
,G H15,

Be 01100T
% 9.•G

outcn S.,..
2514 APR'57 M.P. 25

DESIGN B 344. A three-way exposture in the living room is
made possible by combining the
living and dining rooms. A large
comfortable kitchen provides
plenty of room for dining, generous cabinets and an interesting corner sink and window arrangement. The plan is open,
with a very small hall, two good
sized bedrooms containing large
wardrobe closets, large bathroom, coat closests and a full
basement. Another convenient
feature is the rear entry opening directly into the kitchen. Exterior construction calls for a
flat roof, vertical and bevel siding, brick chimney and planter,
picture windows.
Floor area is 1078 square feet,
and cubage is 18,865 cubic feet.
For further niformation about
DESIGN B 344, write the Small
House Planning Bureau, St.
Cloud, Minn. In Canada, the
Small House Planning Bureau of
Canada, St. John, New Brunswick.

is to recognize a new
dimension in automotive qualit
y and goodness. Why
not do both—soon? Your
Cadillac dealer invites you
to visit his showroom
at your earliest oppor
tunity.

Rey

..,662einf/inezizel2,f/e8 wear

mode

IF YOU PLAN TO BUILD
THE FLEETWOOD
SIXTY SPEC'IL

You Will Save Money On

PLUMBING - HEATING & GAS

saaibrsh.oEraidperierde hiheer
iathe
0
d--e
31
11..U.S
gh,
a becoming blouson. Pester
:Nuterry red, cobalt blue.
'141 18. 7 to 17.

WeecaAr,j?wad

Installation By Checking
With

MILLER-JOHNSON CO.

TIIE SIXTY-TWO COUPE

Marshall County's Only Licensed Plumbing
and Heating Contractor
BENTON
CALVERT CITY
Seventh and Main
Murray

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZE
D CADILLAC
DEALER

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES

320
IvIAVFIELD, KENTUC°

2, 1958
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REVIVAL BEING HELD AT
JOHNSON IS RECOVERING
CALVERT BAPTIST CHURCH
FROM ELECTRICAL BURNS IcALvERT
S
Jim Johnson, brother of Clif
A revival meeting is underway
i s Bell of
Mil
...olts of a ton Johnson, partner in the
at the Calvert City Baptist
on Co., is recuperating
ler-Johns
McClain
he
Church. S. R. Beaty, pastor of
from electrical burns received
nd
in
the Marion Baptist Church, is tro.
esBildt
c pas Of last week while working at the
the
evangelist. Charles L. Orr of
City.
at
Calvert
plant
these words, which I
Pennsalt
BY
'A
PRANK
TOMSIC
a
Of
Marion is conducting the song
Johnson's hands were badly
On Thursday, Sept. 18, at the services.
command thee this day, shall
.• the Mc7.
0
-:
th
6, 6
burned when he contacted a 13,Community Park Calvert City's
thine heart; And
The church and its pastor, be
000-volt electric line. He also
Little League team enjoyed a Galen Hargrove, invite the'pub- shalt teach them diligently
was burned on the arms an
for thLs
as
roast
a
closing
wiener
. y.
re n,;na
'Deehuiltderen
(
unto _thy
lic to attend these services.
,I:CVSSED
He was taken to a PadJ
year's activities and to honor
the boys for their fine season of SMITHLAND MAN DIES
•;v Fiscal cah hospital in a Pollard Funer,
The God of the Hebrews,
play.
the court al Home ambulance.
Funeral and burial services Ithe same yesterday, today and
The Calvert City Woman's arranged in the shape of a "U." A program was carried out
engineers
Mrs. Jack Jennings is a pa Club met Thursday, Sept. 25, as Large bronze bowls filled with featuring a 3-inning ball game, were held at Smithland last 'forever, makes clear the
the plants
roads tient in a Paducah Hospital. Sh the private dining room at Ky. yellow and red zinnias were ar- picture taking, and a brief sum- Saturday for Theopoils Rey- duties of all parents. Juvenile
boy's nolds, 74, long-time resident of delinquency is but the result
underwent surgery Tuesday.
Dam Village with a dues lun- ranged and bronze candlesticks mary given of each
the sp
inir of parental resibhiliirtky.
ofot es
achievements of the past season. Smithland. He is survived by
cheon. This was the first meet- held yellow tapers.
The wiener roast followed with wife, two sons, two daughters
ing of the season.
Following a delightful lunch.
sister.
one
Club and
The tables were attractively Mrs. W. S. Stuart, president, the Calvert City Woman's
ice cream for dessert.
opened the meeting. Mrs. Rus- supplying
their
and
All
members
team
sell Badget gave the devotion on
parents attended.
friendship.
Little League team is
The district meeting will be a Calvert's
Most
member of the Three Rivers
held at Paducah on Oct. 17.
League
and
wound up the season
Comfortable
Mrs. Stuart and Mrs. Jack Seel
play with a record of 15 wins
will represent the club.
shoe
and 8 losses. The team is sponThe club has been invited to
you've
sored by the Woman's Club of
WoBenton
be
the
Fire
of
guests
Following a meeting of
Calvert City, who originated the
ever
Department officials Wednesday man's Club Oct. 18 in the even- team in 1955.
night, M. S. Pfeifer, chairman ing.
worn
extensive imThey
made
have
been
has
Mrs. Carl McKim
of the Calvert Fire Department
provements to the playing field
administrative group, announc- named chairman of "Holiday this season which enabled the
ed that $4,000 had been collect- House" which will be held at Little League to enjoy a better
ed or pledged to the building the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- season. Thanks also goes to
liam Roy Draffen, Sunday, Dec
of a new fire house.
those who have helped in the
He urged those who had made 14.
e Little League program: Service
participat
to
plans
club
The
contributheir
to
pay
pledges
Plumbing and Heating, Powell
tions as soon as possible so that in a music and art state contest Coal Co., Calvert City Lumber
.the Melamine dinnerware that lets you
work on the fire house could announced by Mrs. McKim.
Co., Chemi-City, Riley Electric
Summary of Little League Co.,
begin. Although the $4,000 realSweihart Cafe, Dratfen
FORGET BREAKAGE!
ized to date is a most gratify- summer activities and expenses Dept. Store, James Gootee, Ediing response, this sum is still were reported by Mrs. H. V. Duc- son Lee, Paul Harrington, R. L.
kett.
short of the $5,000 goal.
Puckett, Rob Early, B. Strader,
After the business session, D. Robb, J. Holland, D. Smith,
Therefore anyone not yet con?
chairprogram
Duckett,
Mrs.
not
has
who
or
anyone
tacted
reg.
H. Yepsom, F. M. Parrott, Bill
yet supported the fund-raising man, introduced the guest speak- Travis and A. Massee. Manager
$5815
Paducah,
of
Perry
Bill
Mrs.
drive is urged to make his cash er,
Tomisc, asof Ken- of the team is Frank
or check contribution to the fourth vice president
Kil,,mare's full-scale production durWoman's sistant manager, Charles Lee
of
n
Federatio
tucky
DepartFire
Calvert Volunteer
coyne; and coaches, Edison
w" months makes these savings
Clubs, who gave an inspiring and Joe Veasey.
ment. Inc.
'You'll love Belle's smartly sculpContributions should be mail- talk on federation.
Hostesses were Mrs. Hayward
,quare-in-a-circle design, its luxued to the Calvert Volunteer Fire
THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
Badgett and AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Department, Calvert City, or Alford, Mrs. Russell
L feel. and its incredible durability.
,,
Mrs. William Colburn.
in
be
made
may
ions
contribut
Master Jimmy Don Powell of
the occasion
•e finest of all Melamine dinnerware
Cushioned from heel to toe, top to
person at Rendleman's Jewelry Other guests for
able in four exciting "Gourmet
were Mesdames Lottye Liebsch- Route 7.
Store in Calvert City.
for your complete walking comfort
bottom,
BenElm,
807
Henry
Copeland,
Obrecht,
Butter Yellow,Turquiosette,Bon
Mr. Pfeifer stated that con- er, Joe Veazey, Kenneth
. heel-hugging, toe-free fit . . .
.
.
City,
ton.
Kansas
of
struction of the new fire house B. W. Blewitt
n Pink, Shell White, or mixed color
completely flexible . . . America's
Enoch A.Knight. Mrs. William Gifford and baby
would be started just as soon Joe Maurin and
Cross was welcom- boy. Route 4.
outstanding shoe value.
as complete financing could be Mrs. Malcolm
Mrs. Carl Pinnegar and baby
member.
wriiirruti GUARANTEE ACIANST BREAKAGNI
arranged. He hoped that this ed as a new
girl, Route 7.
WITH EVERY PURCHAS4
would be within the next month.
Mrs. James N. Marsh and baby
SCHOOL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Youngsters have entered col- girl, 1415 Poplar, Benton.Route
GAS VICTIM RECOVERING
Oscar Delton Sirls,
first
Mrs.
of them for the
Paul Savitt of Benton is recu- lege, many
will be homesick for 5.
perating from burns received time. All
town news. The Courlast week while working at Cal- the home all the local news,
prints
vert City. He was burned when ier
more than you could write in 59
he cut into a gas line.
>PE • PAINTS • WALLPAPER
letters. Send the Courier to your
daughter in college. They
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Barrett son or
love you for it.
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle will
Collins and son. Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Russell, Mrs. Louise
Will Barnett, Mrs..Edgar Hamil- Mrs. and Mrs. Jimmy Robinton and daughters, and Mr. and PhillipsCalvert City Route 2 were
of
Mrs. Will Rudolph were Sunday son
in Benton Monday and
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs visitors by the Courier office to
Ewing Bailey at their home in stopped ad in the paper to rent
an
Sharpe. Mrs. Bailey's birthday place
a house.
was being observed.

PAGE

Little League Has
Wiener Roast to
Close Its Season

Woman's Club Holds
Season's First Session

Bibl•
When thou hast eaten and
art full, then thou shalt bless
the Lord thy God for the good
land which he hath given thee.
—(Deuteronomy 8, 10.)
These words of Moses apply
as much to us today as they did
to the Israelites after he led
them to freedom from captivity
in Egypt. Surely we have been
given a land of freedom and
plenty. Surely we should give
thanks for it.

$4,000 Raised For
New Fire Station
At Calvert City

9.88

10 DAYS
ONLY

l'eatured in yourfavorite magazines,'
....featured at

OSCAR NOCHLIN CO.
enchanting in
- and appointAnd a single
these are the
t- engine, with
Comfortable
es of ride and

figuring, smooth lines
with the gentle
control of

and distame.
cd in thirteen
ygniie a mw
—soon? Your
opportunity.

sheer
tpaa within--embroidered
high,
Empire
sash.
11th swathed
Pewter
.
blouson
cling a becoming
, cranberry red, cobalt blue.
s 6 to 18, 7 to 17.

give you a naturally
All ease, no squeeze! Skippies
-light, coaxing
feather
the
with
smooth figure
Skippies Pantie No. 815
control of gentlest elastic.
nylon elastic net.
is made of long wearing
front panel gives an extra measure
elastic
satin
The
inch waistband nips your waist
of slimming. The 23i
as Girdle No. 915.)
available
White. S.M.L (Also

No. 566.
Shown with "Romance" Bra
$200
cups
"Nylo-Braid" circle-stitched
life of the bra.
the
lasts
that
uplift
give
broadcloth. White.
Easy to launder cotton
to 33C.

Style Chemise
, Classic Coat
...
-boucle
cotton
In wrinkle-proof
knit-like
a perfect traveler! Fine
boucle, half
tweed fabric ... half
shirtwaist
cotton . .. in a chemise
e collar,
coat style with convertibl perky
and
short set-in sleeves,
backbreast pockets. To catch
pleats end
ward glances, action
belt. Self
in low-slung buttoned
front, if deacross
wear
to
belt
sired.

Sizes:
10 IR II

Colors:
Block/ White
Royal/Slack

VEST LIKE DARK DRESS
ING LI!'
WITH SLIMM
with color makes

Black subtly shot
this rayon and acetate dress a
charmer. You'll be flattered by
its vest-like waist, white faille
notched over-collar and shawl col3/4 drop
lar, slanting hip pockets,
shoulder sleeves, walk-easy slim
skirt with two-piece back and kick
pleat, and narrow self belt. Back
zipped.

Sixes.
2 to 24'
/
141

Colors:
Red/flock
Peacock'V

NEW
f

4s
6
OecOOP&
"Poumc4eyirdve,/
TRADE IN
YOURS AND
SAVE!

The Marshall Courier,
Benton, Kent
ucky, Oct

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Hill
of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker
of
Hardin Route 1 were among
the Route 1 came
by the Courier ofmany county visitors in Bent
on fice to subsc
ribe for the paper
Saturday.
while in Benton Saturday.
Mrs. George Marshall of Wick
liffe was a guest of her moth
Mr. and Mrs. Olice Mason and
er
and sister, Mrs. W. W. Holla
nd, daughter, of near Kirksey, were
and Mrs. R. H. Creason
Sunday. shoppers in town Saturday.
Robert West Powell of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lyles of
Benton is enrolled as a
student at Route 3 were shopp
ers in Benton
Beymont College, Nashv
ille.
Saturday.

.211 Automatic

New Safety For Hunters

Benton The
•Town in Ky.
By A Dam Si
New Eiluipment

Palma. K.

NEW LOCATION OF YOUR

MATCHLESS GAS RANGE

11

(Formerly Wallace
Shell

ANNOUNCING

LIPP211

Nt'14

Ray Alexander, Ouner
and
tutomatic Transmission
'W otk

TELEX
HEARING CENTER
1161/2 So. 5th St.
Phone: 1943

Murray, Kentucky
Hours: 9-4, Sat. 9-12

HEAR AGAIN!

TO BE SEEN, not hurt. That's the credo of wise hunters this year
who will be wearing the new Air Force "safety yellow" which accor
ding to tests, is four to five times better than any other color in, perception. And, subject as they are to hard wear and all kinds of weath
er,
it's important that the yellow in these garme
nts retain its depth and
strength for life. For the well-dressed I llllller, Utica-Duxh
ak has designed this "Top Gun" poplin coat with full-load game pocke
t (left)
and this Onondaga deer-hunting target twill parka with draws
hood in vat-dyed yellow. Vat dyes are the most durab colors tring
known.
le
They will not roltl, bleed or fade; rub-o
ff or be affected by perspiration or salt water.

A MODERN
BANKING
SERVICE
MCIANIMPINII
11.7-"""16..
Pay bills by check
.safe, fast, easy

Want Ads

CALVERT LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phelps
had as their weekend guests his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Phelps and children Chuckie
CATTLE SALE
Have registered Shorthorn and Keith, all of Louisville.
Miss Gwen Walker, student
bulls, color red. Breeding
and
nurse at Presbyterian Colle
quality good, 11 to 22 mont
ge,
hs Chica
go, spent the weekend at
old. Also a few females. Will sell
Inspection invited—James Haw, home with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter Gaylor, along
Charleston, Mo.
with
2tp frien
ds Betty Hill, also student
nurse, and Eugene Griffth
FOR RENT-3 rooms and
cf
bath Nebraska, and Phil Hille
rbrand
furnished house. Call LA 7-712
8 of California.
rstc
Bill Stuart is on a business
trip to Richmond, Va., this
FOR SALE 14-foot aluminum week.
boat,
H.P. outboard motor.
Good condition, $150. Telephon
e
LA 7-7574, or see Roy Emerine,
1404 Poplar.
2tp

47Teqd,i,414Vale, ai.4e
i.,

#

TOUCH -TO-CO
ANTOIAATIC CLOCK. Just
set the time to cook — it
starts and stops the oven
•utomatically. Assures
perfect cooking or baking
results every time.

Reg.
Price

259' $60

t
1,

PI

'ler.
lin

Trade In

Less

4
!*1.
i

r
1..,
to roof...

i)otA.44060/2- Special!

Si

4

SET 'N FORGET tURNER
Top burner thermostat
controls cooking temper•
store autorneticelly. Just
set and forget—no burn•
Ina, no scorching, nO
scouring.

Only $656 a Month

$19995

Here's GOOD HEARING
that's
Good Looking! When you hear
better with this handsome,slimtemple Telex you'll find
new
fr.ends, new fun, new confidence
in yourself. When you hear
better—you feel better, look better
and enjoy life more! And—you
no longer need worry abou
t
people noticing that your wear
a

hearing aid, because the TELE
X
EYEGLASS HEARING AID
looks
just like any other pair
of
smartly-styled eyeglasses. Send
f..r.; on free colorful Looklet
and a
cut-out replica of THE TILLE
R
EYEGLASS HEARING AID—
that
you can actually try on.

TELEX Hearing Center

We are happy to announce
that Mr. Paul Morton has
been appointed exclusive TELE
X Distributor in West Kentucky, Northern Tennessee
and Southern Illinois.
5Ir. Morton has been serving
the hard of hearing in this
area for more than twelve
years and uses the latest
electronic testing equipment in
order that he may give you the
best possible hearing evalu
ation and fitting.
We cordially invite you to
come in for a FREE heari
ng
test and demonstration. Ther
e is no obligation, of cours
e...

TELEX
Murray, Ky.
imiA
nion
ammu
Divis
sal
ion of
Western Ky. Gas loya=
Co. resirizai1.

Liima

NAME

1161/2 So. 5th Street
Murray, Ky.

ADDRESS

Ph. 1943

CITY.

STATE

Courier Classifieds Pay

THEATRE
Benton, Ky.
Get More Out of life,
Thurs. and Fri.
Oct. 2 and 3
Alan Ladd - David Ladd
Olivia De Haviland

The Proud Rebel
in color

Saturday Only
Oct. 1
Double Feature
Bruce Bennett - Dan Garrard

Cherry Cordova,- ,

$16950

•

Easy gliding drawers
•Genuine Plastic Tops

•Destproof interiors
•keeled plate glass
lifting mines
,e Design by Edmond L
bole

Fleming Furniture Co.

Benton, Ky.

Free Delivery

Member FDIC

Flaming Frontier
In Regalscope
AND
Alan Ladd - Dorothy Lamour

Wild Harvest
Sun, and Mon.
Oct. 5 and 6
Natalie Wood - Gene Kelly

Marjorie Morning
Star
Tues. and Wed.
Oct. 7 and 8
Dorothy Malone - Errol Flynn

Too Much,Too Soon
Oct 9 and 10
Gregory Peck - Errol Flynn

The Bravados
In Clnematicepe

Charlie Walters
were Saturday
ton.
of Calvert City
business visitor
y.
Philip and Mrs.
of Route 6 were

"1e4
—Mg.SUPER

.:*...
11.„
in
Lu
wa..:
Mr
Pa it:- .
toii

PRISM-LITE

Supplement your diet with

OW( ij

PLENAMINS

NO MONEY DOWN—A-, -tI
P
The lovely

AMERICA'S LARGEST
SELLING MULTI-VITAMIN
S
Give you more than the minim
um daily requireBottle of 36 tablets
ment of all vitamins with
known minimums in a
single tablet

drec

. 11 vitamins, 12 minera
ls.

with no

tsout

Co
:„eo

SUPER PLENAMINS
JUNIOR for children
6 thru 1 .....36's

OUR IRON-CLAD WRITTEN

1.79

World famous
values can't I31. bea!!

Rand McNally

S

MAP Chi

REX A I.I

with $2.00 purchase of
these advertised
items, or other School Bell
Specials now
on display in our store.
500 Value

TOOTH

1.09 o r
..
Value 0.
Fitted with an:.,ept,
henSalvino for burns, Little
Quilt-Bands and a compasWarrior
s — us
pouch with belt loop.

a plastic

lasso
Fine teflote
sorted cJlored
espe,a,iy tor

RELY ON YOUR
REXALL PHARMACIST
FOR FINE PRESCRIPTIC
3.50 Valtn: BILLFOLD.
Pigskin with 33 clear-vu holders
.
2.49 Value UTILITY ZIPPE
R

BAG. Canvas.

NON-ZIPPER BINDER with
secret pocket

1.88
1.97
1.29

"TOT 50" STAPLING KIT, 1000
staples.

ACHOTHRICIN

treats acne. Antibiotic, bides skin blem

MECHANICAL DRAWING SET
with

6 instruments, imported from GI

STUDENT PORTFOLIO,

zipper, vinyl coated Rockhyde.

FILLER PAPER, 5-hole punch

PENCIL

DUO-RING
5-hole.

CASCADE RUBBER BANDS,
assorte

INDEXED

COMPOSITION BOOK,

wEBSTER'S NEW SCHOOL & OFFIC
E
DICTIONARY, indexed.
NON-ZIPPER BINDER, clot

THERMOS
Vacuum
Bottle
Pint

Thurs. and Fri.

Benton

NATTONALLY ADVERTISED IN THIS
WEEK,
PARADE, SUNDAY NEW
SPAPERS,
FARM JOURNAL, PROGRESSIVE
FARMER

BURNS,STAINS, SCRA
TCHES
.. CLEAN EASY

See it today. .. this popul
ar coeleniporavy
3-piece group of big 52" De
Dresser, canepiefe yeR11
fitting mirror, Bookcase Bed,
Jumbo Gast ...
plask
finished for long life, extra
beauty, packed with
features that meta more vales
km you.
Stop in today. .. seeing is
bogeying.

BANK OF MARSHALL

OF Kentucky Reformi• •
from Fort Knox. Th,
•
dedicated last week

Go to a Movie

d Ie
BE
DROOM SUITES
Choke of Amato= Wahsvt,
Naomi Cashmere or

— —

Come in soon ... open a
checking account here.

TWO STORES:

BENTON

s7/1".*PLAWFIC TOP

ikDennott and Mrs. Mildred B

•

YOU CAN

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house in back of Benton Hotel
.
Adults only. See Mrs. J.
C.
Hooker at hotel or call LA7-4661.
lip
HELP WANTED: Reliable
man
or woman to operate crea
m
station and poultry house
in
Benton. Inquire of Mrs. Lela
Jewett -- 1200 Poplar St., Benton.
ltp
HELP WANTED: Young man
to
learn printing business.
Prefer
ex GI eligible for 'on the
job'
training. High school gradu
ate
preferred but not absolutely
necessary. Apply in person at
the
Courier office Saturdays,
Benton, Ky.
FOR RENT-4-room furnished
or unfurnished house. Wate
r in
house. See Earl Russell, Calve
rt
City Rt. 2. Dial EX 5-448
5.
2p
FOR RENT—Modern brick
home
—completely furnishd or unfur
nished. Three bedrooms,
basement, electric heat, air
-conditioner, automatic washer
and
dryer, carport and plent
y
storage space. Call LA 7-532 of
1 00
LA 7-5361.
21rtsc

PLASTIC TOPS RESIST

A.KER leaders are will!. r!
Sunshine Colley.
to right,
Dora May Harmon, Mr- Pr
Jack Perlman, Mrs. Houston Szoltl.,

by check ... and you always
have a permanent record and
receipt.

FOR SALE—Apartment size gas
cooking stove, good as new, only
3 months old—W. W. Joyce, Gilbertsville. Dial F02-9238.
21

TELEX
Tela. Pork • St. Paul I. Minn.• 1:Mpf. 4951
Pleote ,erd me 1.teratur• and a
free r
replica of The Taloa Ey•plow hi•ormo

Hearing Center

Phone 1177

Bill-paying chores are finished in minutes, when you pay

covered

BOX with pencils, crayons, rule
d colors and sizes.

FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

1.75
.69

ANACiii, 50's
LISTERINE, antiseptic

MENNEN KOTEX
After Shave
Lotion

69

MAKE j.
(1131CL.. YOUR
'HEADQ

UARTERS FOR SCHOC

Paducah, Ky.

